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Frequently Asked Questions
Frequently asked questions
Pass/fail and other academics questions
Accessibility accommodations and Student
Accessibility Services
Faculty and staff
Office of Innovation and Economic
Development and Foster Innovation Center
program changes
Room and board, and other budget questions
Student veterans
UMaine and UMM community alerts
UMaine, UMM community members returning
to campus

We understand that the seriousness of the coronavirus pandemic is necessitating constant decisions and
revisions of plans as we seek to ensure that our community is safe, and that we do our important part in
averting the spread of this virus. I appreciate the flexibility, creativity and efforts at communication in
which all of us are engaged. We will update the following pages regularly as information becomes
available. Please follow all guidance for health and well-being.
An information line - 207.581.2681 - is staffed around the clock for general guidance questions and will
route campus-specific inquiries to staff at the individual universities.
Questions also can be emailed to umaine.alerts@maine.edu.
We are doing our best to answer all questions in as timely a manner as possible, whenever information
becomes available.
Take care of yourselves.
President Joan Ferrini-Mundy

UMaine ongoing campus life and events
UMaine research and graduate school
UMM ongoing campus life and events

Resources and updates
Remote teaching resources from CITL
Remote learning resources from UMaine Online
Tools for remote work, teaching and learning
from UMS Information Technology
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Coronavirus Disease information
Maine Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention Coronavirus Response
Maine Emergency Management Agency
Latest announcements from Maine Governor's
Office
University of Maine System Information and
updates regarding Coronavirus

UMS Chancellor Malloy's update, April 3
Published: April 03, 2020

UMS-IT Zoom security update, April 2
Published: April 03, 2020

Updated FAQs, April 2
Published: April 02, 2020

HR update on the Families First
Coronavirus Response Act, April 1
Published: April 02, 2020

UMS news release on room and board
reimbursements, student fees, April 1
Published: April 01, 2020
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